Vertically oriented carbon nanotube (CNT) arrays can increase real contact in thermal interfaces and efficiently transfer heat between the mating solids. In this study, a paraffin wax that changes phase at approximately 50°C was applied to interfaces with CNT arrays directly synthesized on one side of the interface, and to foil/CNT interfaces with CNT arrays directly synthesized on one side and both sides of the foil. The bulk thermal resistances of single-sided CNT array/wax interfaces were measured using a transient photoacoustic (PA) technique to range from approximately 2 to 3 mm²·K/W under moderate pressures. The bulk thermal resistances of foil/CNT/wax interfaces were measured with the PA technique to range from approximately 10 to 20 mm²·K/W under moderate pressures. For each sample structure, the addition of paraffin wax to the CNT arrays produced significant reductions in thermal resistance.
INTRODUCTION
The history of the semiconductor industry teaches that a size reduction in electronic packaging devices is coupled with an increase in power density, resulting today in very high heat fluxes (i.e. greater than 1 W/mm²). This coupling has yielded a demand for high-performance thermal management of such devices, particularly advanced thermal interface materials (TIM). Several recent studies have focused on vertically oriented carbon nanotube (CNT) arrays directly synthesized on substrates as a viable TIM. Single-sided Si-CNT interfaces have been demonstrated to achieve thermal resistances of 8-20 mm²·K/W under moderate pressures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , which is approximately one order of magnitude less than that of a bare Si-Cu interface. Cola et al. reported thermal resistances of approximately 4 mm²·K/W under moderate pressures for a TIM consisting of CNT arrays directly synthesized on both sides of an interface [3] . TIMs that consist of CNT arrays directly and simultaneously synthesized on both sides of 10 µm-thick Cu foils, which offer the advantage of being insertable into existing device structures, have been demonstrated to achieve resistances near 10 mm²·K/W [9] . In 2006, Xu and Fisher examined the performance of a Si-CNT interface with a commercial phase-change material (PCM) applied to the CNT array. They observed a decrease in thermal resistance of approximately 10 mm²·K/W between Si-PCM-Cu interfaces and Si-CNT-PCM-Cu interfaces, which achieved a low value of approximately 5 mm²·K/W at 350 kPa [10] .
Despite the exceptional thermal performances of these CNT-enhanced interfaces, there remains a hindrance to heat transport between the free CNT tips and opposing substrate [3, 4, 11] . Previous studies have revealed that when CNT arrays are well anchored to their growth substrate, the thermal resistance at the free CNT tips interface is appreciably higher than the resistance at the CNT-growth substrate interface and the intrinsic resistance of the CNT array combined [3, 4] . Tong et al. deposited a thin layer of In on glass and welded the free CNT tips at this interface, increasing thermal conductance by and order of magnitude [4] . Both Cola et al. and Xu and Fisher have observed a dependence of the thermal resistance of CNT array interfaces on pressure. Each study revealed a decrease in thermal resistance with increasing pressure and attributed this trend to an increase in contact area between the free CNT tips and the opposing substrate [1, 3] .
To elucidate previous work, this study aims to achieve comparable thermal performance by using paraffin wax that changes phase at approximately 50°C to improve the contact area and heat transfer at the free CNT tips, while potentially mitigating surface roughness effects. A photoacoustic (PA) technique [3] is used to measure the bulk thermal resistances of single-sided CNT array interfaces, with (Si-CNT/wax-Ag) and without (Si-CNT-Ag) wax applied to the arrays, and the results are compared to the resistance of a paraffin wax interface (Siwax-Ag). Furthermore, the bulk thermal resistances of single (Si-foil/CNT-Ag) and dual-sided (Si-CNT/foil/CNT-Ag) foil/CNT interfaces (with and without wax) that utilize the thermal and mechanical benefits of Cu foil are measured using the PA technique. Goniometer measurements of the contact angle formed between liquid paraffin wax and the free-tip surface of CNT arrays are reported, and a wicking method that specifically applies consistent amounts of wax to the CNT array interface is established.
SAMPLE FABRICATION
CNT growth by microwave plasma CVD Similar to previous studies, an e-beam evaporator was used to deposit a tri-layer catalyst configuration consisting of 30 nm Ti, 10 nm Al, and 2 nm Fe on polished Si substrates [1] , and on either one or two sides of 25 µm-thick Cu foils purchased from Alfa Aesar (Puratronic®, 99.999% metals basis) [9] . Arrays of CNTs were then synthesized in a SEKI AX5200S microwave plasma chemical vapor deposition (MPCVD) system described in detail in previous work [12] . Briefly, the growth camber was evacuated to 1 Torr and purged with N 2 for 5 min. The samples were heated in N 2 (30 sccm) to a growth temperature of 900 ο C. Then the N 2 valve was closed and 50 sccm of H 2 was introduced to maintain a pressure of 10 Torr in the growth chamber. After 1 min, a 200 W plasma was ignited and 10 sccm of CH 4 was introduced to commence 10 min of CNT synthesis.
A Hitachi field-emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) was used to characterize the CNT array samples, and Fig. 1 contains FESEM images that illustrate vertically-orientated CNT arrays synthesized on the different sample structures.
The array densities were ~ 10
CNTs/mm² (the single-sided foil/CNT samples had the lowest densities which were nearer to 10 8 CNTs/mm²). The average CNT diameter for each array was approximately 20 nm, and the array heights were approximately 40-50 µm.
Application of paraffin wax
Paraffin wax (Gulf Wax® -purchased from the local supermarket) was applied to the CNT arrays grown on Si by gently pressing the free CNT ends into a thin layer of melted paraffin wax and holding it there for about 30 sec. Excess wax was scrapped off using a razor to achieve a wax coating near 1 µm thick or less atop the CNT array (some wax migrated into the arrays as well). Figure 2 contains FESEM images that illustrate a thin paraffin wax layer established atop a CNT array grown on Si. Paraffin wax has a relatively low thermal conductivity of approximately 0.5 W/(m·K), therefore establishing a thin wax layer is paramount to reducing the intrinsic resistance of the wax added to the interface. Because of the inherent variation and potentially damaging effects associated with manually scrapping wax from the surface of CNT arrays, applying consistent amounts of wax was difficult with this technique. A technique that exploits the wicking ability of CNTs was developed to apply relatively consistent amounts of paraffin wax to the CNT arrays on Cu foil, particularly because the wax-scrapping technique was highly variable and destructive on foil substrates. The foil/CNT samples and a dish of paraffin wax were heated to approximately 60 o C on a hot plate. The foil/CNT samples were positioned perpendicularly above the dish, and approximately 2 mm of each sample was submerged in the liquid wax, initiating the wicking process (see Fig. 3 ). The samples remained heated and submerged until the liquid wax wetted the entire sample. The evolution of the wicking front on a dual-sided foil/CNT sample is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The average front velocities for the dual-sided samples (heights of approximately 12.5 mm) and single-sided samples (heights of approximately 23.5 mm) were calculated to be approximately 4.5 µm/s and 6.6 µm/s, respectively. The size of each array was approximately 250 mm 2 and the amount of paraffin wax added per array ranged from 0.016 to 0.019 grams. Figure 4 contains FESEM images of a foil/CNT sample after wax was applied to the CNT array using the wicking technique. A thin (i.e. < 1 µm) layer of wax was consistently observed to coat the free surface of CNT arrays prepared using the wicking method. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Photoacoustic thermal measurements
A transient photoacoustic (PA) technique that has been described in detail in previous work [3, 13] was used to measure thermal resistance at various pressures and at an interface temperature of 60°C. Briefly, in a given PA measurement the sample surface is surrounded by a sealed acoustic cell and heated by a modulated light source. The amplitude and phase shift of the temperature-induced pressure response in the acoustic chamber is measured by a microphone housed in the chamber wall over a range of laser heating frequencies and can be used with the model of Reference 3 to determine interface resistance. Because of its transient nature, the PA technique can be used to measure multiple internal interface resistances as well as thermal properties within layered materials [14, 15] . However, because of the large number of unknown thermal properties within these structures, and to facilitate the characterization of large sample sets, only the bulk thermal resistances of the CNT and foil/CNT interfaces were measured here.
Contact angle measurements
A CAM 101 goniometer manufactured by KSV Instruments was used to measure contact angle and to obtain high-resolution images of paraffin wax on CNT arrays. Samples consisting of CNT arrays grown on Si were heated to 60°C on a hot plate. Then, a droplet of liquid paraffin wax heated to approximately 60°C was deposited on the CNT arrays using a 0.5 mm syringe. An image captured at the instant the droplet touched the CNT array sample was used to calculate contact angle.
RESULTS
The PA technique was used to measure the thermal resistances of Si-Ag interfaces enhanced with various and combined arrangements of foil, paraffin wax, and CNT array materials. All measurements were conducted at moderate pressures and at an interface temperature of approximately 60°C to replicate boundary conditions that can be imposed upon the thermal interface materials (TIMs) in packaged electronic systems. Figure 5 illustrates the bulk thermal resistance values for Si-CNT-Ag, Si-wax-Ag, and Si-CNT/wax-Ag interfaces measured using the PA technique from 35 to 207 kPa. The synergistic coupling of paraffin wax and CNT arrays achieved the lowest thermal interface resistanceapproximately 2 mm²·K/W at 207 kPa. The resistances of the CNT/wax interfaces were an order of magnitude less than the resistances of interfaces containing wax or CNT arrays separately.
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Copyright © 2008 by ASME As illustrated in Fig. 6 , the total thermal resistances of single-sided foil/CNT interfaces, with wax (Si-foil/CNT/waxAg) and without (Si-foil/CNT-Ag), and the resistances of Sifoil-Ag interfaces were measured at 69 and 172 kPa using the PA technique. These single-sided structures are advantageous for applications where one surface of the interface is smooth (e.g. a polished Si die) and must remain significantly cleaner than the other surface of the interface, as during a typical chip burn-in process [16] . The presence of a CNT array on the side of the foil in contact with Ag reduced thermal resistance, as compared to bare foil, by 16% and 8% at 69 and 172 kPa, respectively. The addition of wax to the CNT array via the wicking technique further enhanced thermal interface conduction, and reduced the resistance of the single-sided foil/CNT samples by 38% and 26%, at 69 and 172 kPa, respectively. The Si-foil/CNT/wax-Ag interfaces achieved a minimum resistance of 17 mm²·K/W at 172 kPa. The bulk thermal resistances of dual-sided foil/CNT samples with wax (Si-wax/CNT/foil/CNT/wax-Ag) and without (Si-CNT/foil/CNT-Ag) were measured at 69 and 172 kPa via the PA technique, and the results are illustrated in Fig.  7 . The dual-sided Si-CNT/foil/CNT-Ag interfaces achieved thermal resistances that were 24% (at 69 kPa) and 8% (at 172 kPa) less than the resistances of a Si-foil-Ag interface. The thermal resistances of the Si-CNT/foil/CNT-Ag interfaces were a factor of 2 higher than the resistances of similar structures fabricated in a previous study on 10 µm-thick Cu foil [9] . However, this result is not unexpected because the 10 µm-thick foils can conform to surface asperities more readily than the 25 µm-thick foils used here, thus establishing more contact in the interface. Wicking wax into the CNT arrays resulted in the Siwax/CNT/foil/CNT/wax-Ag interfaces achieving resistances near 10 mm²·K/W, which represents a greater than 50% reduction in resistance compared to the dual-sided foil/CNT interface without wax. The interfaces were separated after PA testing, and the wax-coated CNT arrays were examined using FESEM. Because pressure was applied to the interfaces while the paraffin wax was in a liquefied state, individual tubes, which were completely coated with wax, became more visible at the free CNT tips interface after PA testing (see Fig. 8 ). To further investigate the strength of the paraffin wax-CNT interactions observed here, the contact angles between liquefied paraffin wax and the free surface of CNT arrays were measured. Figure  9 contains an image captured at the instant a heated droplet of paraffin wax contacted the surface of a CNT array heated to the same temperature.
A hydrophilic contact angle of approximately 47° was measured, indicating a strong affinity between liquefied paraffin wax and CNTs at 60°C. 
CONCLUSIONS
A wicking method was developed to apply consistent amounts of paraffin wax to vertically oriented CNT arrays. The total thermal resistances of single-and dual-sided foil/CNT interfaces combined with paraffin wax were measured to range from approximately 10 to 20 mm²·K/W under moderate pressure, which compares favorably to the performance of state-of-the-art TIMs. Single-sided CNT interfaces directly synthesized on Si and combined with paraffin wax achieved total thermal resistances less than 3 mm²·K/W under moderate pressures. Such low resistances constitute significant progress towards addressing the thermal management needs of nextgeneration electronic systems.
